The effect of epidural analgesia in labour on maternal respiratory function.
Lumbar epidural analgesia during labour has gained widespread acceptance. The impact of epidural analgesia based on mixtures of low-dose local anaesthetic solutions and lipophilic opioids on most clinically relevant obstetric outcomes is minimal. Since the pregnant state per se is associated with important alterations in respiration, we assessed whether a subtle degree of motor blockade brought about by epidural analgesia might compromise respiratory function as assessed by spirometry. Sixty consenting parturients receiving epidural analgesia were consecutively included in this prospective study. We performed spirometry during the antepartum visit and in labour after effective epidural analgesia was established; at both assessments the women were pain-free. Values were within normal ranges but increased significantly after effective epidural analgesia; median (IQR [range]) increase for vital capacity 7.4 (3.0-13 [-12-27])% (p < 0.001); forced vital capacity 4.4 (1.7-9.8 [-13-26])% (p < 0.001); forced expiratory volume in 1 s 5.5 (1.7-8.6 [-14-28])% (p < 0.001); and peak expiratory flow rate 2.3 (-1.6-5.8 [-18-16])% (p = 0.01)). We conclude that epidural analgesia for labour significantly improved respiratory function.